
SUFFEEDSTG AMOTO THE LO7AL CHES-

We have been permitted to copy the following
letter detailing the present condition of the loyal'
Indians of the Cherokee Nation: *
Foet Qinsoir, Cherokee Nation, January 17,

lgo4. Having an unexpected opponnnity to for-
ward yon a letter, lateas it is I willWrite you a
lew lines. There is so much that could be ea;d,
that I know not where to begin. We are in the
midst of the severest weather'l have ever expe-
rienced in this country. The Grand and Arkansas
nvers are frozen hard..and, horsemen and teams-,
cross to and lro on the ice. A view from the\river
bank, with the Indian walkiug on the ice and car-
rying heavy Jogs of wood, remind me of regions
far north of this. • The sufter.ngs hayo been great.
A few persons, two Creeksaud a Shawnee, are re-
ported frozen to death. The women and
children and soldiers have had • a feariul
time of it. With and wi'hout tents, short
rations; scant clothing, no housefe or shelter,
these furious winds and pelting, storms,- have

- beendreadfully distressing; aud at a meeting of
. some of the leading men the other~night, I ‘Could

not .restrain giving expression ,to 1 feelings' of■ mingled pityand indignation. The contrast ' be-
V tween the pastand:present was too oyer whelming
' to be longer born in silence. -Then*we were more

than twenty thousand strong, with a Government
and laws ofour own. The sun shone upon our
happy homes, upon our productive fields, upon
our grazing heids. Now all. was changed. Car
children no longer wended their way to school;the fire had ceased to. bum on the - domestic
hearths, the voices ofprattling children notheard
around them.: Hundieds of stout men, tender
women and feeble childred now rest beneath these
ice-clods. Not one-head throughout the length
and breadth oftheland was pillowed in peace—;
Tespectable females, w’ho had not known want,

- -were nowseen shiveringaroandthe Agent’s office,,
mendicants for a pair of shoes and a yard of do-
mestic, withouta morsel of bread to eat!—while
our cattle that grazed upon a! thousand hills
have disappeared—our council-fires are ex-
tinguished, and we had the forms,-but not thesubstance of freemen—everything being in the
hands of rulers not oftheir own choice. They had

...submitted long enough to empty promises from
contractors for-supplying them with bread,
.and should know -of the contractors whensupplies would be delivered, and if they did notcome in time they should seek supplies with their
own arms from the enemy,as selfpreservation andthe lives of their women and children arose aboveevery other consideration. The"commander here

? {Colonel Wm. Phillips) I believe lias done andwill do all he can to relieve the .wants.of thepeople. I attach no blame to him, but there isculpability somewhere, and in my opinion it-rests with the contractors. There has been no i.-suoof flour here for some time to many persons, andthwe is not only actual destitution, but positive
suffering. Among the victims of violence, I
regret-to add the named David Yauh, ex-Trea.surer of the nation. He was at home, a party of
slx .tHenrode up to his house, ju3t after dark,called him out on the porch and shot himthrough? the head just above the . lelt eye. Hedied instantiy; his wite and daughter were pre-sent, the latter walked alone that night to Mrs.Williams’s, from .ten to fifteen miles, to obtainhelp to bury him. Ido not know who committed

: the deed. It is charged upon a party ofsix wh t 9
. men, supposed to be Texans or Missourians. 1
; Jhave no further paniculars, although it was done

some.time near Christmas. Col. Phillius has been
' addressed by some ofthe leadingmen in regard tofarming operations, nothing definite hasbeen fixed upon, that I am advised of. FatherEssex (Missionary) dined withus to-day. He hasbeen..robbed twice by the “secesh:” atone time

:tlu>y_tpok from him a new hat that h? had made atFayettyille, Ark., a pair of calfskinboots that hehad_bronght with him the last time he was East,one or two shirts, Ac. He walked fromTahle-quah. here (20.miles). A few of,thefights of otherdays yet glimmer in the sockets. But poor oldman even his gray hairs and harmless file do not
protect, him from the indignities and outrages
hfwarf- ‘ .

A BEBEL EXPOSUBE OF LIBBY PBISOB.
[From the Bichmond Enquirer, January 5.]

; . A shrewd inquirer into the quaint philosophy ofhuman frivolities once asked the startling qaes-
tion, a*What becomes of the pins r»—not of themillions which are manufactured, notof ifie mil-:lions-wmch are used, hut of the millions whichare lost. Any one might be tempted to ask, “What

?. °Oheb * federal oflicere who go into theBnring more thao six months of activecampaigning, almost, dally hare ■ th«‘y enteredtflerevsquad after squad, and yet that unfaihom-aola * itservoir of humanity does not overflow.£ow.is It that; the many who go in do not thrust■some of the many who are already there tumbling
windows ! We are forcibly remindedof thqfable oftne sick lion, whowas visited in his“ye-by all thebeasts of the field;,except a cunningold fox. who coming last ofall, refused to, all upon

hisfeoninemajesty; shrewd Reynard noticed thatall the footprints were directed inwards, and thatnone mdicated that those who had gone in hadever come out again. In the same manner, theInbby takes in the captured Federais by scores,bnt lets none put; they are huddled upand jam-
med into eyery nook and corner; at the bathing
troughs,.around the cooking stoves everywhere, !mere is & wrangling, jostling crowd, at nightthe jfloor ofevery room they occupy in the building is
covered, every square inch ol it, by uneasy slum-berers, lying side by side, and heel to head as !tightly packed as iffbe prison were a huge, hu« 1probable box of nocturnal sardines. But the an- ithorities who thus pack up the unfortunate pn- 'soners, seem to be either heedless or ignorant of !tht sefacts. It is truly surprising that some pes ;tileme has not already been the lesult of thisindiscriminate herding together of human be- 1ings, who are thus forced constantly to breath® !an impure air, and who are allowed no ontdoor ®exercise. I

They sheBid have an open space outside, how-ever limited, in which to obtain some respite fromthe unwholesome atmospheric diet; a piece ofground with a little patch of blue sky over it, anda gush of fTesh air and a sprinkle ofsunshine in itwould be notax upon the Confederate commissa-nat,_ and m-ght, at least, reader supportable acaptivity 'Which has become inevitable. Fresh airand sunlifbt, all physiologists tell us, are asabsolutely essential to the economy of the humanbody as food and drink. If it should becomenecessary to reduce the diet o' these prisoners tocold com bread they will nothave strength enough
In them even to masticate it. .

Exercise indoors is but a poor substitute, evenprovided the crowded condition of the prison
would allow of it. The only apartment in thebuilding where they can now walk is one of thelower rooms; used as their kitchen. The passer
by may near now and then ofa morning the mostdemoniacal shouts proceeding from the gloomy in-terior of this room, and mightreally be led to be-lieve that a serious set-to at fisticufi's was in pro-He would soon discover, however, that itwas only a desperate effort at a game of foot-b&ll.Notwithstanding the almost impenetrablecloud of snaoke from the stoves, which con-stitutes the atmosphere of the room, hemight see these haggard players workingaway with, a zeal which proves how much, they
need, more than how much they enioy the exer-ciße: hemigrt6ee that uncouth black ball sentwhirling hither and thither, and kicked at WithTanearnestness totally regardless of the proverbialsensibility of the human shin—kicked at as if thepoor inanimate thing had done them some foalwrong whichthey meant fully to avenge, nowthatso admirable an opportunity presented itself: andhe might row and then hear a triumphant shoutwhich proclaimed that the mutilated ball, morefortunate than its persecutors, in spite ofthe alarm--1D&-Sicissnudea oi its tempestuous career,has beensent home. j

There is no ruddy .flush 6f health, however,about the prison faces, as the reward ot so welldisputeda contest; they look, after it, not invigo-rated, but pale and exhausted, and their shouta*donotsound like the wholesome exuberance ofmirth,but seem rather to shrtek: ‘ ‘Let us out fora littlewhile in the sunshine!” “Give us a breath offresh air!” Locked up for many weeks andmonths, they have endured the suffocating heats ofsummer, and have felt the keenness of the wintry
wind, without enjoying its pnnty. As soldiersSrt£™al^^toemBelves silently to the wearytedium, and to the unavoidable privations conse-

let 11 Sot be «a?dof theSevererretaraß.‘“ eed “ abourne *°m which no
These.men are kept here against our consentand in direct opposition to the wishes of the Gov-ernment, by the neglect of the despot for whomthey have periied_their lives. Forgetting the u?nominions treatment accorded oar own braveofficers by.the Government of which they are theserviletools, it sbould.be our aim to make thb con-trast in treatment of prisoners so much in oarfavor that even old Abe Lincoln-'s face wouldtingle with the blush ef shame. We notice thatiron bars have been placed in the Libby Prison.This should have been done long ago. Some ofthe Yankee officers facetiously remarked that the

precaution was a wise one, as Colonel Straighthad fallen out ofa rear window and hurt himself.
curiosities atthe patent office.Washington correspondent of the Pittsburgh.

gazette says: - “The war has madesome additions??,,!Se^urio!^iesia tbe Patent Office. In it I no-
-1103 which were formerly trea-VrthorV~S Jlill fi House, on tbe opposite side

vnost conspicuous figure in

ssss.wsr'SSsms
whP oh^ve|<mtethingofn
‘rightsof human nature. ’ These relics arafniiholy associations, and the visitoriinifersorer twfwith more interesttban he Jeels in tile van coUe? 1

om;0
b
fnffd ei^ra '’e ' ani tte CnrioaB

“ Several large glass cases are ailed withthearaay equipments, table furniture,,
ftev, - formerly in use byQeorge . Washington. Among them is a, set- erfchins presented to Mrs. Washington byLafayette,

and two. candelabra, •which, wer© the gift of the
gallant Coimtßochambeau. -We have also the

-great: Hall, ofrMpnat-Vemoaand'iigroa-
leather' \conteinirig~ his; ‘treasure* a roll ofblankets, a centre table, and >ther
articles tised by Washington* in the fieldwe have his war sword,-Jits writing lease, the
knotted cane willed to him by that knotty oldpatriot, Ben. Branklin, and the bnir*.vest andbreeches.and blue coat worn when he resigned his
commission. Abeautiful statue of Washington,
broughtfrom Bafbn Bouge when our armytookpossession ;there a year"ago, attracts 'muchTatten-
tion and seems to reyive the actual presence ot
ilJm/Wh°-'was ‘first in war,-first in peace, and first
m thehearts.ofhi&'countryinen.? ’’

Amests in ! Schuylkim. County.—Last
week Michael Conners, Jamesßrennan (tailor)
John. Keaton, Patrick Close, Thos. McGuire
and, Janies Whelan, “committee-men,V were
arrested; at Heckscherville, by the- military
authorities, charged with ''unlawfully and yIo-

,leptly; stopping collieries. On Wednesday
they were sent to Beading,, under guard, for
trial.. ■•■■■ ■. v..

AMUBKM.iiJjN'l’a.

A OADKMi O Jb’ MU SIC

GERMAN OPERA,
FIFTH NIGHT OF THE SEASON AND LAST

BUT ONE.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, PE8.17:
•

'
WHEN, HY -

PARTICULAR BEQUESTOf numerous patrons, will be produced the Ro-mantic Opera of

LA DAME BLANCHE,
(THE WHITE LADY,)

By Boieldieu, with the following uneqnaled cast:
GaTeatou. Herr HERMANNSanna... Had. JOHANNSEN
George Brown ..............Herr HABELMANNMargarethe ......Had. FItEDEEICIDickson Herr EBON FED!)
Jenny .M’lle OANISSA
Mac Irton .Herr GRAFF
Scene, Scotland. Castle of the Oonnt of Ayenel.

Conductor...... .CARL ANSOHUIZ.Tickets ot admission to Parquet, Parquet Circle
and Balcony, Si. No extra charge lor secured
seats. Family Circle, 50 cents. Amphitheatre, 25cents.

Doors open at7 Performance to commence at
8 o’ clock.

FRIDAY EVENING-. Feb 19th,
__ __

Sixth Nisht of the Season.GRAND MATINEEJON SATURDAY AFTER
' NOON.
Tickets can be obtained at Gould’s Mnsic Store,

Serenth and Obestnnt streets, and at tbe Academy
of Mnsic. • fei6.o t*

*

tnstittjtion for the blind. —exhF--1 BITXON erery WEDNESDAY at 3« P. M.Admission lCc. Store, No. 11 S. EIGHTH*! It

GROVER'S CHEsTNUT ST. THEATRE.LEONARD GROVER.. . .7... iMinakerLAST NIGHTS
LAST NIGHTS ' J

’
'

.

LAST NIGHTSOf the DelightfulDrama,
THE TIOKEr-OF-LEAVE MAN,**
THE TIORET-OF-LEAVE MAN.?THE TIOKET-OF-LEAVE MAN?

_
THIS (Tuesday)-EVENING, Feb, 10.The great euccoss of 3

_
THE TICKET-OF-LEAVK MANIn London, New Yorlt, Boston, Washington, andits great success at the

OHESTNUT STREET THEATREConstitntss it beyond a donbt the most wonderfulDRAMATIC SUCCESS OF-THE AGEFirst ComedyNight of the Season.THE FINE OLD ENGLISH GENTLEMAN;
Inpreparation, the great IrishDtama,■ COLLEEN BAWN,

With New Scenery and Appointments.
• ®£?-UJ?Da'Y afternoon next,THE SECOND FAMILY MATINEE.
ALNUT STREET THEATRE.

_ ~

Lessee Mrs. M. A. GARBETTSOJL
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING-, Feb. J6,1563.

FroloDgment of tbs great engajemeatof the beau-tiful, 3 oung and talented actress,
w. LCOHiE WESTERN,Wbo, in compliance with numerous written re-quests from families of high standing, lias con-b*r departure for California, and onTUESDAY and WEDNESDAY EYENINOS,™J?**iba l,STeat “°r»i emotional play ofEAST LYNNE: 08, THJI ELOPEJCENT.Arsuming the double characters of '

LADY ISABEL and MAD ABIE TINE. ,Bon office open from 9 till 3. Curtain rises at 7

MBS. jKJHN DBKW’BHEW ARCHSTREETTjnSATEKi ARCH street, aton Sixth.
teeeond Night of Nias CAROLINE RIOHINGSand ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.EVENING, E.b.16,1WH,THE DAUGHTER OF THE REGIMENT.
* ar

.

i#- ■ Miss CarolineEtchingsCartouche Mr. E. SegninTm10.... ... . Mr.W. G. HillTo conclude wnli the new Farce of
JOHN WOPPS.

Stwurt Sobson
Miss Josephine Henry

Owen Marlow

John Wopps
Mrs. Wopps,
Sam Snag

11l ay, MissKicking*’ a BeueJit.
Ornnaiarisss at 1% o’clock.

Concert hall, “

CHESTNUT sireet, shore TWELFTH.MONDAY EVENING, Febraary 15th.AND EVERY EVENING DURING THE
WEEK.SECOND WEEK-TRIUMPHANT. SUCCESS.Uhree changes ofProgramme again this week.TWO NEW STARS.JjJr- OHAS. MELVILLE, the laTonte balladist.Mr. OTIS H. CARTER, the astonishing Tenor.MORRIS MINSTRELS,

The best band in the world. From their OperaHouse, Poston. Patronized by the elite ofBEAUTY, FASHION and RESPEOTABILITY.The Hall is crowded nightly. See for yourselfCOME EARLY TO OBTAIN SEATS.Look outfor tbe laughable burlesques this ■week,
THE BOYSFROM DAVENPORT, lOWA,
THE VETERAN AND THE STRANGER.New Songs, Jokes, Acts and Farces. .•

yards ofadmission So cents. Doors open at 6 Vo'clock, to commence at 7%.
fels*6b CHARLES A. MORRIS, Manager.

JAMES E. MURDOCH 1
"

AT
MUSICAL FUND HALL.

JAMES E. MURDOCH
Will giTe a comae of Scriptural and other Select

_
Readings,■ „

£F„HVSIC4 NUND HALL,Oh Tuesday Evening, Fob. Is,On THURSDAY EVENING, Feb 18.OnSATURDAY EVENING, Feb.' 20,
_

At % before Bo’ clock.
Tickets fer the course, reserved seats, SL #O.Tickets for sisgle lecture, reserved seats, 50*Gt3.For sale at Ashmead * Eyans’ *, Tit Chestnutstreet, after 9o'clock Saturday morning. felo-St#

Germania orchestra Public Kenoar.aala ereiy Saturday at3R o’ clock, F. M.,atthe MUSICAL FUND HALL. Singletickets, 15touts- packages'of six tiokets, *l. To be bad ai."“f* *
’ 1104 Chestnut street; X- E. Goul&JSeventh aud Chestnut, and at the ball door, «nlj

Pennsylvania academy of theFINE ARTS,
1625 CHESTNUT STREET.

,

Up*h daUy (Sundays excepted) from 9 A M. till*F. M. Admittance 25 eents. Children half-pries.

Temple of wonders, assembly
BUILDING, TENTH and CHESTNUT—-WILL SHORTLY CLOSE—Magical and Philo-

sophical Experiments, Great Powers of Ventrilo-quism and the Learned Canary Birds. Signor22lXi5jTUL5M>.S?r 111 his popular entertainmentE> ERY EVENING, commencing at Tv, andWednesday and SaturdayAfternoon at3. Admis-sion 25 cents; Children is cants. jaa

1/ E M DA L L ■ S AM.BOLINE*iMBOLiNEFOBTHEHiIB-
MOISTENS,

BEAUTIFIES,
ODORATES, .

" LENGTHENS, j
INVIGORATES,

NOURISHES,
. . the ha^.belllBHES >

,7^getabl« compound, made entire!*Flowed ® e»Ohcts of Roots, HertatSd
It prevent* the hair falling out or turning ure *

maturely grey. Ladies who desire alSrarSulalfaf luUr’ EionJ4 Mt M «>• iSStouSJ
Frice'Slper box containing twobottles.
Prepared only bv. KENDALL & 00... - ■: No. 508 Broadway, New York.Agentnin Philadelphia,

**•

JOHNSTON, HALLOWAY A COWDEN.des-3<n{ : No. 23 North Sixth street.

CHOCOLATE—WALTEit BAB.EB A 00. 3Chocolate: Cocoa and Brorna; single, doubleand triple Vanilla; also, Orid Cocoa and Cocoa
Shells, in storeand for sale by WK. S. GBANT,
19* Rfmth TV» RWm Tffhjkfv##.

C MOKEDHEBRING.—I,I9S boxes scaled Her •
taring; 305 boxes No.lHerring per Champion,

hjt E. A. SOUDBB * pa, iackjitwet

Fine Shirt Manufactory.
The subscribers wonld inyite attention to their

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which they make a specialty in their business.

Also, constantly receiying,

NOVELTIES lOR GENT’S WEAR,

J.W.SCOTT&CO.,
Gentlemen’s Furnishing Store,

. .814, CHESTNUT STREET.jal6 • lour doorsbelow the Continental Hotel.

Patent Shoulder Seam Shirt
Manufactory,

Orders forthese celebrated Shirtssupplied prompt-
lyat brief notice.

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
- Of late Style* Infall Tariety.

WINCHESTER & CO,
706 CHESTNUT STREET.

J. P. IREDELL,
Ho. 147 HOBTHEIGHTH STREET,

Between Chercy and Race, east side, F-hllsHas nowon hand and constantlyrecalling anelsgant cssertment of

Gentlemen’s Famishing Goods,
Shirts on hand and mads to orderin the massatisfactory manner. A full line ol Gentlemen'sDrawsrs, Ac. Also—Ladies’ M*.tlno Vests, Drawers, Hosiery, Ac.ocl7-am 147 NORTH EIGHTH ST

ENTERPRISE MTLT.S,

ATWOOD, RALSTON ft CO.,
MAKUFAOTUBE&S AND a

DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,

Oil Cloths,

Mattings, Ac., Ac.

Warehouse, 619 Chestnut Street
616 Jayne Street. febl-3mt

1864. SPRING 1864

GLEN ECHO MILLS,
GERMANTOWN, PA.

M’CALLUM & CO.,
Kainifactiiiera. Importers and Whole-sale Dealers

IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &o.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut st,
}

ja3o
Oppose IndepeadenceHalL

SPECIAL NOTICE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

M’CALLUM «fCO>
Beg leave to inform tie pnblffc that thev bnleased theold estoblishedCarpet St«£s,

®y MT

No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Oppo-ite Independence Hall,

A RETAIL DEPARTMENT,
Where they are eow opeßing

A NEW STOCK,

ANI) AMERICAN CARPETS,Eynbiaeirg the choicest patterns of

Hfira&oN,: r#ETl STil ‘ Y GA?

T ’

.

VENEffiI.SELS CARPETS
..Together -with a foil assortment of everything
pertaining to the Carpet Easiness. ja3o-tf)

LmirE PET BOOKS.
THREE CHARMING VOLUMES,

,

byaunt fanny,
caps, ” * ‘Mittens. ’»• i ‘Soetes ’ •ENIIRELY IN WORMS OP SINGLE CTtJ.I.

THEY WILLRE
t
®URE TO AMUSE THE

/ t. . „..,JEE X_ UTTI.E ONES.In a neat Box, Price 31 80. Published by

CC-PARTNERSHIP.
MR. BENJAMIN THACKARA

IS THIS DiYADMITTED A

V PARTNER in oue firm,
AND .WILL CONTINUE THE MANUFAG'

TUBE AND SALE OF

Gas Fixtures and Lamps,
• UNDIE THE FIRM,NAME OF

WARNER, MISKEY & MERRILL.

MANUFACTORY,
No. 402 BACE STEEET.

SALEROOMS,
80. 718 CHEBTBTJI STEEET, and
80. 579 BBOADWAY, Bow York.

Philadelphia, February 1,1864,

A CARD.
. The undersigned, after twenty years* experience
with the house of Corneliusft Batter, respe.tfully
solicits the confidence and patronage of his friends
and the public.

The firm with which he is this day associated,
is too well known, to need any testimonial from
him; but be is warranted in stating, that they
have perfected such arrangements at their manu-
factory and salerooms, pa wili enable them to fur-
nish goods of the best styles and quality and on
the most favorable teims.

BEKJAMIB THACKABA.
FHiLADmrHiAjFeb. 1, 1801. . to-2 tnths-iatj

NEW MILLINERY HOUSE,

P. A. HARDING & CO.,
Respectfully inform the mercantile community

tnat they -will open,

FEBRUARY lOtli. 1864,
AT

No. 413 Arch street,
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

STRAW
AND

MILLINERY GOODS,
Salted to t£atrade,Brdtrnstthmt prompt and eare-
iiu r.Ufntua. moderation .a prices, good assort-asent, together with th.ir lon* experience in bn-ernes., (hivingbeen lor tbe last sevenyears withthe haute of Lincoln, Wood ft Nlchol., «nd their.ncc.on. Wood ft Cary,) they may merit athereof the public patronage. ‘

mr Orders solicited by mail and promptly axe*
338-lmJ

AMERICAN HOLD FEN CO.,

Salesroom,

S. B. comer Eighth and Chestnut its.

fStc?- MARTER’ Agent.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18. IRtu-
jcra c. iabeison,!

Nos. 1 and 3 . Nottli Sixth Streeij,
,MANUFACTURER OF

The Improved Pattern Shirt,
FIRST OUT BY J. BURR MOORS,

Warrantedto Fit andGive Satisfaction^
; AIiSO .

Importer and Manufacturer of

GENTLEMEN’S

ETJENIBHIF(? GOODS
All articles made In a superior mannerbyband and from thebest materials. $oc6-6m

Old Established Shirt, Stock and Collar
EMPORIUM.

No. 146 NorthFourth Street,
Charles is. Oram & CoM
Are prepared to execute all orders for their cele-
crated make of Shirts on short notice In the mostsatisfactory manner. '

TheseShirts arecat bymeasurement onsclenUlls
principles, and surpass any other Shirtfor neatnessofFIT on the BREAST, comfort In the NECKandeaseon the SHOULDER. 0c27 sa, tu, th 6m}

W. G. MINTZER,
Importer. Manufacturer, and Dealer isMILITARY. SOCIETY,

in
THEATRICAL GOODS.

EPAULETTtS, SWORDS,
&ASHES, BELTS, L4CB3,

HATS, CAPS,
knapsacks,

o<’bSS,o&KSs&““ui°“ik'

„ .•A.l«o—Banners and Blass of OTcrr de-scription. . J

Army and Nary Officers, Regiments, Companies,and Dealers smpplied at short notice.
JeU-laj No. 131 Nor h THIRD Bt., Phila.

Ice Pitchers, Castors andPlatedWare.
OI every description REPAIRED and BE.PLATED, AT

JABDEN’S,
SfJL, coraer Tentk and Bane Sts.

New Fancy Cassimeres.
ALFRED H. LOVE,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.jal2-2m*

BLINDS AND SHADES
B. J. WILLIAMS,

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
manufacturer OF

VENETIAN BLINDS
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
¥CS?pai5m Spromptly attended to.Shades lettered.

heavy cantonflann2£»
AND _

**■ STANDARD SKILLS;
FOB SALE BY

Frothingham A Wrflt.

I^jrrET*BBOKKR? THIRDS£KS?°£2SS&B&KPT Ot*£
tablished tbrthe last forty years. Money toLoan

amoonte, at the lowestreturnDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Oloth-
• “? S

M ? TrSry
a,

<teSCn PUon - Ohoars
’Tom 8 A. j*l. till 7 P. M oeiO-tirp

F IT it Bs . weaves * t; oMannfactnrer* of ’’

MANILLA AMI* TABBED GOBI)AOft.Omuw, Tirara, &0.,
Wo. SB NorthWater street and No. 33 North Ueliware avenue, Philadelphia.
Ebvsi H. FITLBa. : . Miestft tr».Q

ooiauiiy liumtn

0JAKE’SPLANTATION BXTTJSKS, in casesof one dozen bottles each*received from New
York, Mid for sale by GEOBGE A.LKINS; 10 and12 fconth Delaware avenue, .

CITY OBDI>TAVOBS

JLIJEPAKTMENT cTf ISTEEET
I ODEAhfIj?

tte Cky° of’' rMladliphirdo^S 11 Inhereshall be established allepartment of Ste vtlug, tbe head -whereofshall be called the Chief In-- The said 'Departmentaiall b 3t3£SNP^-8*:&Sf JB&fSlr
theoccupant, of dwellings, stores,private offices; with clearing the inlets to commonHYrs' Tt “ow -or- ice-ffom Se ?ross“SSfnlS* 18 °* highways, and with such other likemeasure* as may he needed for the general cleanlmesßof the city. • The Chief iLspecforsSlSeReport upon all matters relating to the departmentwhenever called npon to do so by the Mayors bythe Committee on the Cleansing ofthe Strfete
„

s^a '2* The Selectand Common Councils shall,on the passage hereof, and after the current yearannually, at their meeting onthe second Thursdaym February, and whenever a vacancy shall decarelect by viva voce vote, m joint,SonventionlUChief Inspector of Streets, who shall hold his df-soonerremoved by action of Councils,
until his successor shall be dnly.chosen ahdqhal-.tfied; and before entering npon said'office, helshall
give bond to the city with two or more sureties, tobe approved by Councils, in the sum. ot tea thou-sand dollars, conditioned for the performance ofall the duties thereof, as tbiTsairie are hereby orshall be defined by ordinance; and he shallmore-s' over take and subscribe before the Mayor an oath;r ofaffirmation, faithfullyto perform the duties ofsaid office to the test of his ability.

Seo. 3. The Chief Inspector of Streets shall, byand with the consent of the Select Council,-au-point a clerk, whose duty it shall be to make
out and have charge of all the papers, pay-
rolls, Tecofds and books of the - departments inshch manner as lie shall be required by the headthereof.

fcEC. 4. The Chief Inspector of Streets, afterbeing qualified for the duties of his office, shall
forthwith, subject to the approval of the Mayor,
apportion the area of the several Police Districts
into Su,b.districts ofproper extent, which shall benamed numerically. .
Sac. 5. The Chief Inspector of Streets, under the

supervision of tho Committeeon the Cleansing of
Stieets shall hire and employ as many laborers,
drivers, horses and carts, as shall be necessary Xor
the purposes of the Department; and he shall
requite tho numerical designation of eaca Sub-
district to be affixed ina co'jspicuois place on ea »lt.
cart employed therein, and also that every cart
used for ihe removal of ashes shall be famished
with a suitable cover thereto. He shall, under the
supervision of the said committee, purchase a<limplements for the cleansing ofthe srreets or inlets,
and shall likewise rent for the use of the Depart-
ment such wharves and other premises as shall be
convenient and necessary tor the deposit of street
dirt, manure and ashfs.

Sec. <3. The laborers hired and employed by the
Chief Inspector or Streets, and the drivers, with
the>r carts and horses, shall be distributed by himamong the several Sub-district*, under the ap-
proval of. the Mayor, and subject to sufch regula-
tions as may be adopted relative to work duringinclement weather. They sha 1 report at tin
appointed time every morning at the Station
House of the Police District within which they arc
respectively employed, and thereupon they shall
be assigned by the Lieutenant of Police ftfr
the said District, in pursuance of his instruc-
tions from the Mayor, to their appropriate
localities for the day’-a work; and whito so em-
ployed they shall be under the constant supervision
of the nearest police officer on doty; and the
said laborers and driver shall report
themselves at the designated hour each evening, at
the proper police station, returning there o the im-
plements used by them belonging to the city, and
they shall thereupon severally be credited with toa
day *3 service, upon a roll to be kept for such pur-
pose by the Lieutenant of Police, a copy ol which
roll shall be furnished every week to the Chief In-
spector, ot Streetsas a voucher for the number ofmen, homes and carts emplo\e'd by theJ.eparUment; and upon report to the Mayor, wiih. satis-
factory evidence of the inefficiency, neglect or
other improper conduct of any of the p *rsons so
iznployed, he shall be authorized'xo discharge all
persons so offending from the service ot the De-
partment, and to prohibit the;r beingafterwards
employed for the cleansing of the streets.

Snc. 7. At least twice in every week, at stated
tithe?, of which due notice shall be given to
all occupants of dwellings, stores, workshops
and private offices lit the several sub-districts,
carts for the removal of coal ashes, properly
covered, shall pass through the streets, lanes
and alleys, and all: coal ashes contained in bar-
rels, boxes or other, suitable vessels lawfullyplaced upon the paveme-t* for such purpose,
shall be gathered up and carried away, and im-mediately, thereafter, such emptied vessels shall
beremoved from the sidewalks or streets; .and ifthey be not so removed within six hours afterhavingl>etn emptied as aforesaid, or if auy ves-
sels containing ashes . shall. be
placedor left upon the pavement or street uponany othor than the days respectively appointed forcollecting the same, or if any vessel containing
ashes, or used for such purpose, shall be suffered
toremain upon the pavement or street afeer sun-
down, the person or persons placing or causing
thesaid vessels to be placed on the pavements or
streets, or suffering the same to remain there as
aforesaid, shall for each and every such offence
he punishable by a penalty of two dollars, to be
recovered before the Alderman having the nearest
office within the same police district to tile place
where such offence shall have been committed, th*
said penalty forthe nse of the city ofPhiladelphia.

Sue. 8. If any driver of a cart employed by theChief Inspector of Str efc* for the removal of ashesshall refuse or neglect to tak* and carry away allcoal a>hf s set out in the public streets as herein-
before provided, or shall remove the sam* ina
cait without a suitable cover, he shall, upon com-
plaint and dm- proof thereof, be punishable bv apenalty of fif«y cents for each and every such of-
lence, to be imposed by the Chief Inspector ofStreets, at d to be deducted by him to the use ofhe citj from any moneypayable to the said driver
for services under th-Department.

Sic. TheChief InspectorofStreets, under the
supervision ofthe Committee on the Cleansing ofStreets, shall procure and designate suitable places
!©r the deposit ofcoal a*hes collected by the ashcarts, and shall make such arrangements for thodisposal thereof as the public convenience shall de-mand,and he shall also appointproper localities forhe delivery ofstreetdirtand manure,having duere-ference tothe sales thereof, and a cletaiUdstatementshall be furnished daily to the Lieutenant of eachPolice district,by the drivers ofthe carts employedtherein, ofthe number of loads ol dirt aad ashescollected and removed by them, and ofth< disposalmade by them of the same. It shall a! obeths
duty ofthe Chief Inspector of Streep, under the
supervision ofthe said committee, to m\k*sale ofall street dirt, manure and otherrefase whichehall
he collected and deposited under his direcUun,and
at the end of each and every weekho shall makereturn to the City Controller,under oath or affirm-ation, to be adxrfmistered by the Controller, of allmoneyreceived by him from the said sates, andimmediately after making suchreturn he shall navthe said money to the City Treasurer.Sic. le. The Chief Inspector of Streets shall,whenever jequired by.be Mayor, furnish suchextranumber oflaborers, horses and carts as shallbe needed for any special purpose connected witht the objects of th* Department, provided

Jf* furnished without exceeding theproper items of appropriation. -

Sec. 11. The Chief Inspector ofStreets shall, atleast onceIn every two'weeks, pay ail laborers,drivers or other persons employed by the Depart-
ment in cleansing *•reels, the amounts respectivelydue them in accordance with the rate.s of compen-
sation fixtd by himrunder the supervision of theCommitteeonCleansing Streets, and with the rollsof iabor furnished by the Lieutenants of Policeby separate warrant* upon the City Treasurer tothe orderof eachperson to employed for tho somjsererally doe

Ssc. Id. Warrants for the payment ofmoneyap.propnated for any of the purposes of the Depart,
ment shall be drarrn by the Chief Inspector ofStreets, and be in the fclloyrlngform, namely*Department ofStreet Cleansing,

16 ;To the City Treasurer.
Pay to or order

..
. ~

dollars [here describe the purpose for'Which the mosey is to be paid] and charge the
fam® *o item No. [bore the numbex£)f the properitem! of theappropriation made ordinancecotiUed.[herelnsert the title of tho ordinance andthe date upon which it wasapproved.]

, Chiot Inspector ofStreets.
Approved and countersigned.

•
,

City Controller. . \

Every warrant shall contain at tho fool thereofa
receipt in the following words:

“Heceived, , 18 ,of the City TreaV
nrer, the amount mentioned in the above warrant,
which is in payment for the pnrpose therein men-
tioned.”
, Sec. 33. The ChiefInspector of Streets shall re-ceive an annual salary of sixteen hundred dollars,
payable quarterly, and the Clerk of the Depart,
ment of Street Cleansingshall receive an annualsalifi-yofnine hundred dollars, payable quarterly.Sec. 14. So much ofanyordinances as >a altered-or supplied by this ordinance be and the same ishereby repealed.

ALEX. J. HARPER,
T ,™tP.r £!ii<ient of Common Council.ATTEST—BENJAMIN H. HAINES, :

Clerk of SelectCouncil
JAMES LYND,

.
. ,

. President of Select Council.Approxed the . fifteenth day of February,
Anno Domini One Thowand Eicht Hundred and
Sixty-four.

ALEXANDER HENRY.
Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

' ITUSICAX* BOXES, IN HANDSOME CASES,
JLXL playing from twoto twelve choice melodM,
»r sale by PARK & BROTHER. ImpOTters,

o* No %4 ChestnutStrest, below Fourth

CITY ORDiNANG'S;
A N ORDIN ANCE MAKING .-GX APPRO-APKIATiON TOTHE DEPARTMENT uf

THE CITY WITH WATER TOPAY CERTAIN BILES OF 18J3. - r >

Select ahdllooimon Council* ol0 Pl!Ha Colphia do ordain. Tt at the earn
hundred and twenty dollars™£™Jso^e3ellt cents aid the same is hereby

ipr£ P atfld to pay 1110 blowing unpaid billkof

*ss*
~ V' P* Pobins A Co., iron, Onehundred and flfiv.five dollars and flity. five cents. mty.

dredenrt®?3*,^A.ton^ repairing- stops, one hun-ureaand eighty.tliree dollars and fifty cents

‘ei?hty“ems. SUeri?“’ ice' :*>rty-six dollars 'and
dinar?^ndr

nrnetytt
ce n^Bf£r^ 'forly-ine

dofiaKlna n?air J’ hundred and

c
Gas. worlts,; gas, forty. forty .t^o

d^^^> IOT now sixty,ona
StoleS’ *aU.

t/ea n“y-SfiTed?ll^3’ briC!“’ tW° hul,dr(!d »*>d
D M. Jones, wood,seren dollars andfifty cents

c. wJ
',
Gear' iron coinmns, fifty.two dollars andcighty.ihre* cents.

Hunswcrth, Eakina & Go., iron'castings, tendollars and twelve cents. - ” 1 ■Warrants for the above appropriations shall bedrawn in conformity with existing OrdinancesAttest—hon. Betiiell, ,

Assistant Clerk of Common Council.alex. j. harper,Presideni of Common Council
JAMES LYISD,

,_ ■. „ _

President ofSelect Council.Approved this fifteenth day of Eeornary Aniio
fo nr (a’B El®SfotUand Eight iiubdredandSlxty-

ALEXANDER HENRY.
• mayor ol Philadelphia.

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN APPRO.PRIATION TO THE DEPARTMENT OFSIREET CLEANSING PGR ThE YEAH ISM.
. Sectiox 1. The Select and Common Councils off-thecitv of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sumof One HundreJ Thousand Dollars be and thesame is hereby nppropriated to the Deoartment ofKireet Cleansing, for the year eighteen hundredand sixty.four, for the following purposes,
namely: 5

item L For Ealarie; of the Chief Inspector ofStreets, and of the Clerkof the Department, TwoThouti ndFive Hundred Dollars (S2.SUU).■ Item2. For rent ofoliee and purchase offnrni-
ture, Eight Hundred Dollars (S?(10). • '
.

Item 3. For light and uel ia office, one hundreddo'lars (SIKO).
Item!. For statronerv, blank books, printing,advertising anid incidentals, seven hundred dollars

(S7I (l).
Item 5. For purchase and repairs of hoes,scrapers, brooms, shovels, picks and inlet tools,one thousand two ihundred and fifty dollars(51.250). J

Item 6. For rental of wharves and damping
grounds, three thousand six hundred and fifty dol-lars (53.030).

Item 7. For pay oiNlaboTers in cleansing the
streits and inlets, thirty-eight thousand dollars
<833,C00). .
. Item 8. Forhire ofhorses and carts, and payotdrivers., forremoval of street dirt and ashes, fifty-
three thousand dollars (353; 000)

Sec. 2. Warrants fbr the payment of the slid"appropriation shall be drawn by the Chief In.
spector of Streets, in conformity with he or-dinance establishing the said Department.
. ALEX. J. HARPER,

President of Common Council.
Attest—BENJAMIN H. HAINES.

Clerkof Select Connell.
JAMES LYND,

President of Selec council.Approved this fifteenth day of February, AnnoDomini One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-
four.

ALEXANDER HENRY,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Books: books: books:

buy THEM NOW AND GET THEM CHEAPThe largest stock in the city is at the Book Storeof
T. B. PETERSON Sl BROTHERS,

No. 3C6 CHESTNUT Street,
Philadelphia.

AIOa in want ofbooks of all. kinds
ju«requested to call, aad on® purchase willcouTince you that the best olace.to buy Books aaiPhotograph Albums isat thePublishing and Boos-selling House of .

T. B. PETEESON * EROTHTR3,No. 3CO UHESTNTJT Street,
Philadelphia.Cull and exarnir® our stock.

"pETEKSONiIS THE CHEAPEST PEACEJL in the world to bny all kinds of Books andPhotographic Albums. - Call orsend to tie Pub-lishing and Bookselling HotneofT. B. PET EBSON & BBOTHEES,No. 3*6 CHESTNUT Street,
__

,
Philadelphia.All tie New Books are for saleat Petersons’

NEW BOOKS!—BY THE BfcST AUTHORS’Suitable for the FAMILY, AEHT,OK HAIL.ROAD CAB REAMNO, eo’nlSmlybeinglished and for saleat the Book House of
*

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,No. 308 CHESTNUT. Street,
Copies of any Book* -will be sectaay place, free of postage, on remitting ns theprice of the ones wanted in a letter. Orders soli-c; » d from Book«elle rs, News Agents, and allotl'*rf m ■want of food and fist-selling Books.

.

a . ord “rs and letters to the Publishingand Bookselling House of **

T. B. PETERSON * BROTHERS,No. 300 CHESTNUT St eet, A
And they will receiTe promptatteSom' 181^3’
N EW BOOKS. JUST ISSUEItBOOKS fob the evening beading:

BOOKS BY THE BEST WRITESTiemost entertaining and absorbing trorks nnb-lisbtd, statable for Parlor, Library, Sitting-room,Railroad, steamboat or Soldiers’ reading, by thebest.vmtersiu the-world. 1
Published and for sale by

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. SOS CHESTNUT Street,

• Philadelphia.Copies of any Books will be sent to anr one, to.any place,free ofpostage,ou remitting ns the price
the ones wanted in a letter.

- Send for ournew Catalogue. 1 it

WANTS.

TO DRUGGISTS.—WANTED—A youngTHAN,principal Clerk in aneighboring city. Call
at 4'« MARKET street.

ALSO—A, t oung MAN, capable of talcing ell trgoor a* wholesale Drug Store. Address Box 1f69
Poet Office. • ftig

WANTED—-In a 'Wholesale Drag Hou.e, tworespectable LADS, to learn the business,.oppress Box Slfo. Post Office. fclß-St#

WANTED—A Situationto go to EUROPE 1i ll
* family. City reference.ll€B ARCH »*r. ct. •* fel6-£t*

WANTED—An ASSISTANT SALESMAN ina Domestic Commission Hoaee. Address P.U. Box 2683 with r*f«»rence*. fels~6t#

WANTED—A smart l,aD. 15 or is years ofage,
In a Domestic Commission House. Address

P. 0., Box 121-2, in handwriting of applicant,
Siring references. fets-3t*

MWANTED—her the Sommer, a moderatesized inrnishtd HOUSE at Chestnnt HillAddress HENRY G. SMITH.fel3-Bt* No. 605 Watnnt street, second floor.
NANTED TO HUKCHASE, A MODE-JaSjLrate sized HOUSE, west of Br ad and northAddress PURCHASE, Bul-

BOARDING.
THJJHANDSOME RESIDENCE. 1031 WAL-

JJUT street, has been opened for the reception
°f. BOARDERS. SingleRooms and Suites, andwith and witfeout private table.

OSBORN’S PREPARED JATA COFFEE—
Anotherinroice ofthis excellent Coffee, inst

receired and for sale by JOS. B. BUSHIER 4:CO., Agents lor Uaborii, Nos, 108 and lit)South'
Wharves. ...

Aliberal allowance towholesale buyers. '

Apple butter, sauce, *c—3,ooo cans
genuine Pennsylvania Apple Butter: 1,000

eans Shaker Apple Sauce;- 50U cases CondensedCider in Cans. Forsale hy JOS. B. BUSSIER {s
CO.. l®6and lie South Wharves -

o

SHEATHING FELT—LOWELL PATENTElastic Sheathing Feit for ships; also, John-
son’s patent Wcoldlng Felt for Seam PipesandBoilers, In store and for sal* wtt.t.taw q '

•SKAW’F.Wn IM RbsUi W.lavnwi <

yIROIN ,

OIL OF AIX This renowned
Salad Oil is madefrom thefinest Olives of Aix,

the best-in France. Imported and forsale hy JOS.B. BUSSIER t OQ,Kg and 110South Wharves,
CAA BAGS LAGUAYRA COFFEE, NOW j
Cull landing from bark Thomas Dallett. . Forst.!e byDALLETT * SON, «9 South FRONTaC^t.


